FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Titan Brokerage Group CEO Appointed Non-Executive Director
Michael Schroeder, CEO of Titan Brokerage Group has joined the board of Packers
Sanitation Services, Inc. as Non-Executive Director

San Antonio, TX: March --, 2009 - Titan Brokerage Group, Inc. is pleased to announce
that Michael Schroeder its CEO has joined the board of Packers Sanitation Services, Inc.
(PSSI) as a non-executive director.
Blue Point Capital Partners has a majority
shareholding in the company with management also having a significant stake.
Michael stated, “I am pleased to join the board of this market leading and well managed
company and look forward to working with the board and the senior management group
to help the company achieve its strategic goals of profitable growth in its current market
while looking for opportunities to expand to other markets and services.”
Dan Zelman CEO of PSSI commented “We look forward to having Michael’s significant
management experience in North America in the service industry assist us in moving the
company to its next level of performance.”
John Lemay a partner with Blue Point Capital and a non-executive Director said,
“Appointing Michael to the board is consistent with Blue Points’ strategy to find outside
directors with significant executive management experience to sit on the boards of our
portfolio of companies. We have found that their expertise has helped us achieve the
growth and profitability goals of our group.”
PSSI, www.packers-sanitation.com provides contract cleaning and night sanitation
services to the food industry. They have particular expertise as meat and poultry contract
cleaners.
Its comprehensive contract cleaning services include written food sanitation procedures,
training and technical assistance and extensive safety management.

Blue Point Capital Partners, www.bluepointcapital.com is a national private equity firm
with
a
distinct
focus.
They are one of the largest private equity firms domiciled in the Midwest, Pacific Coast
and Southeast, with a focus on investments in middle market companies in these regions.
Our fully staffed offices in each of our regions allows us to be a valuable local partner to
our portfolio company management teams while providing the resources of a large
national firm. Its Shanghai, China Liaison Office provides Blue Point and its portfolio
company managers with a proprietary perspective on opportunities posed by Asian
economies. Blue Point's longevity and position in these markets have led to investments
throughout the United States, Canada and Europe
The Titan Brokerage Group, www.titanbrokerage.com is a professional transaction firm
that specializes in the sale, acquisition, transfer or merger of businesses in the mid-market
range. The company also provides consulting services to business buyers who are looking
to expand their business into new markets or services.
Titan Brokerage Group is headed by four principals three of which were formerly with
Rentokil Initial plc, a publicly traded international business-to-business organization based
in the UK with over 70,000 global employees. With a combined 40 years experience as
CEO’s of large corporations in a variety of industries, Michael Schroeder, Clive Ward,
Peter Simmons and Kevin Ward have managed businesses in more than 10 countries
including the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, Europe and Australia. The
principals have made over 200 acquisitions with transaction prices from $500k to over
$150 million making them uniquely qualified to deliver superior business brokerage and
consulting services to their clients.
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MEDIA CONTACT: Michael Schroeder, office: 1-888-884-8493, cell: 210-844-2340.

